
August Clearance of Coats
Tomorrow Monday

We have 72 coats left from our regular stock of
late spring and summer models,

These coats include Bedford Cord, Serge, Ratine,
Eponge and Silk every one was made our. order
and from our regular stock. There are all sizes and
all colors. The former prices were $12.50, $16.59,
$25.00 and $35.00.

To close MONDAY $ O. 7S
11 Norfolk and Outing Goats, in misses' sizes, sold

for $7.50to $16.50, MONDAY $2.50

Continuation of Suit Sale
Your choice the entire stock j8.7S

Our wash and silk summer dresses marked decided
reductions.

Final August Clearing Sale of

Beautiful 45c and 35c
Wash Goods

Now 19c Yard
Tho fabrics all tho very high-

est grade, with sheen and lustre
all silk material. Navy blue, brown
gray, black and pretty ovening shades
Nile greon, ivory, cope; also cream
ground with pin stripes color.

Your choice MONDAY. 19c Yard

TOWN WOULD BE ANNULLED

Clover Hills Applies to Have
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tt Secures Throaiffc .Proxlmltr
Ilea' Moines la Higher Hate
of Taxation, la the

Declaration.

(From a 8 tuff Correspondent)
DE3 MOINES, la., Aug.

Telegram.) An Interesting controversy
cunt to a head today in court, Involving
tho fate or the town of Clover
which 11m Immediately wei of Das
Molnoa and north of. Valley Junction.
The town wae incorporated a number of
year ago, haa a mayor and council, but
no municipal outldlniti, and Is In fact on
aggregation of latins with a total of
about 2,000 acres.

A petition haa been aimed to tho dis-

trict court asking" a voto to annul the
town charter. It la algned by only three
farmer, but this la. enough sine only
eleven votes were cast at the las: town
election, Tho. petitioners complain of too
high taxes and no benefits from being
a town.

To Appenl Fair Rate Case.
Decision of tho federal court denying

the right of the state to order reduced
rates to' tho state fair will bo Immediately
appealed to ,& higher court by tho, atate.
The secretary of the staie fair esUru&tes
the decision Aul greatly reduce toe at-

tendance at the fair. The appeal will
bo taken to . establish precedent for the
next year.

llutldluK at tho fltnte College.
President Pearson of Ames, who was

here this week attending a meeting of
the State Board bf Education, reports
that the-- work of building at the state
college has been going on rapidly this
summer and that tho. new buildings are
progressing nicely. There Is an unusual
number of new buildings, and among
them the new transportation building and
the chemistry building to replaco the' one
burned last winter. The president de-

clares that Indications are for a very
large enrollment at the college next fall.

Ma? Unlarge One Xotra Lake,
Tho effort of sportsmen and others to

preserve the Iowa lakes that have not al-

ready been drained may result In having
Rusk lake- - dammed and the water level
raised. 1 II. Pummel of the state col-

lege, who has been deeply Interested in
the matter, advises that a dam be con-

structed across the lower end of tho lake,
which would raise the water level five
feet and make tt an ideal place tor hunt-
ing and fishing. It' Is one of the few
good lakes of the atate that has not been
attacked by the land hunters.

Intra Delegation to Chattanooira.
The Iowa delegation to the nationat

Grand Army of the Itepubllo encampment
at Chattanooga will leave here September
13 and go In a body from Chicago to tho
south. In addition to the regular dele-
gation there will be veterans to the num-
ber of about S5 who will go on the trip.
There Is rnuoh interest In it booauss of
the fact that so many Iowa troops fought
near Chattanooga and because of the
very flno monuments erected by Iowa

n the battlefield near that place.
Hhort Tart of Salary Three Days.
Three of the state officials found them-elv- es

short a part of their salary for
three days this month. Formerly the
lecretary of state--, auditor and treasurer
received TI.3M a year extra pay for being:
nerabera of the State Executive council.
The last legislature cut this off. but
provided In lieu thereof an Increase of
salary to make It up." Hut the appropri-
ations, didn't connect The extra pay
erased June SQ and the added salary
commenced July 4. o there were three
days with reduced pay. Cost. M.H 0
each ope.

Cnpltot Caae Concluded,
Attorney General Cosson returned to

Wash Goods at Greatly
Reduced Prices

Basement
25c Egyptian Tissues . . 15c
19o French Voiles 15c
19c Highland Tissues 15c
10c Printed Lawns 5c

REMNANTS OP WASH GOODS

All Lengths.

Formerly sold at 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 30c,
35c, 40o and 50o a yard-- On

salo . .5c, 10c, and 15c a yard.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Cliar.WiUiidraifri.

day from Ottumwa, having submitted to
Judge Hunter the case involving tho
right of the auditor and treasurer of
Van Duren county to collect the mileage
taxes Imposed by the legislature. The
judge took tho base Under advisement
and 'will report later. It Is possible he
will not, undertake to decide it until after
thijt main case .is decided here In Pes
Molnoa, where it will bo tried to Judge
Aj&rfesa'te". ' -

Woman Suffrage Cnmnnlorn,
Rev. Ilowlnnd Hanson, Harvey Ing-

ham, Frank 8. Shankland and James II.
Weaver will bo among tho speakers on
the cross-stat- e suffrage automobile tour
which is to start September 1 from the
home of Qovornor Clarko In Adot.

Prominent women over the state will
loan their cars for the tour. Mrs, II. W.
Bpauldlng, wife of Senator Bpauldlng of
(Irlnnell will be one of those to take
part in the tour

Mre. George W. Clarke, wife of the
governor, has written to Mrs. Pleasant J.
Mills, chairman, that she will entertain
for the tourists when they reach Adel,

Sheepmen Can Stand
Free Wool if Free

Aooess to Pastures
WASHINGTON. Aug. i Senator Wnl.S

of Montana, ono of the democrats whoso
Position On free WOOl had been the anh.
Jsot of some speculation, emphatically
Indorsed the enUre tariff bill in a speech
loaay, lie declared that the wool, sugar,
flax and other Interests of his state
would not bo ruined as nredirtMi hv re
publican senators.

Sympathy over the deolorabU r.ii,rh
of the sheep grower Is altogether gratul.
toua," declared Senator Walsh. "He Is
not asking It alv him a law which
will provent the fraudulent dealer from
imposing on the nubile by nalmw tr
as a pure wool fabrlo of original manu-factu- m

from the long flbro goods thataro largely cotton or tho product of
renovated rags, shoddy of nthn .......
Give him free access to tho public range!
me mountain postures, and he will askno odds."

Senator Btmmona todav .ij o..v ucnaiuiuaillnger if the republicans would object
io meeting at u o'clock instead of 11
Senator Galllnger Personally favnr.,i
suggestion, but was unable to speak for
ma coneagues. Senator Lewis suggested
night sessions.

Paymaster is Shot
By Four Bandits

WHITE PLAINS, Aug.
Howell of New York, paymaster for a
firm of local building contractors, was
skimming over the Bedford vlllago roadon his motor cycle today with money In
his pocket to pay off a big gang of work-me- n.

when four armed bandits sprang
from tho bushes on the ride of tho rood
and ordered him to halt. Howell's reply
was to put on more speed. As ho whinedpast the highwaymen, all four, fired. A
second volley planted a bullet In his side,
almost knooklng him from his neat. He
clung to tho handle bars, however, till
he reached Mount Klsco, where he

He was rushed to New York on
an express train whleh had Just pulled
In and put on the operating table at the
Flower hospital. He probably will re-
cover. Sheriff poyle and a posse were
atarchlnff the country sldo for Howell's
assailants this afternoon.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Financier Commits Hulclde.
WINNIPEG, Manitoba. Aug. .ArthurM. Stewart, formerly manager of a largtrust company here and one of the bestknown financiers In western Canada, oomnutted suicide by shooting at his summerhome at Selkirk. Manitoba, today. Thecause for the act Is unknown.

TflE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: AUGUST 3, 1013.'

Owen Says Proposed
Currency Law Will

Aid Small Banks
WASHINGTON, Aug. t--ln a circular

etter to country bankers Issued today,
Chairman bweri 'of ' the senate hanking
committed enumerated what he considered
to be the advantages to them of tho
Olass-Owe- n currency bill and stated that
it would relieve the banking business
from tho control of a half dozen ''very
ambitious gentlemen who could today
shake this country to Its foundation by
panics whenever they pleased."

"It an exhaustive Investigation were
made of the panlo of 1907 to osaertaln
who were tho beneficiaries of that panic,
this country would learn a much needed
lesson In finance," said he.

After an array of figures Senator Owen
reached the conclusion in his letter that
the net result of the average 1100,000-ban- k

would be a substantial gain over
the system of approximately 13,000

a year or 3 per cent on lta capital
He deqlared another advantage of the
bill wpuld be to permit country banks
to loan half their time deposits or a
fourth of their capital and. surplus on
farm loans.

"I should bo In favor also," said he, "of
giving them other advantage's whtoh we
can do more Intelligently when we
codify the national bank act next

Money to Move Crops
Will Be Deposited
in the Larger Banks

"WASHINGTON, Aug. l--The $50,000,000

deposit of government funds about to be
made will be placd in the banks of the
large cities In the agricultural regions of
the south and weit on condition and ex-

pectation said treasury officials today,
that theso large banks will distribute the
money to country banks at reasonable
rates of Interest. While the Treasury de-
partment will not attempt to fix the rate
of interest it will inslit on equitable
treatment, so that the money will be
available for the marketing and move-
ment of crops at reasonable rates.

Large depotlts will be made In Chicago,
St Louis, New Orleans and Atlanta, Oa.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
John Sktlton Williams said tt was neces-
sary for the government to place the
money in tho large channels bocauso tt
would be Impracticable to pass on the
Quality of commercial paper as security
if the deposits were scattered Indiscrim-
inately among a great number of coun-
try banks.

Church Blown Up
WithDynamite

CLIFTON, Arts., Aug. IThe Catholln
church at Morencl, near here, was almosttotally wrecked early today by the ex
plosion of dynamite. This was the sec-
ond attempt at destruction, the first hav.
Ing been unsuccessful.

The bomb was placed under the mainbuilding of the church. Father Call, who
was asleep tn an apartment near the sac-
risty, was thrown from his bed. but

Injury.
Officers are proceeding on the theory

that tho work was that of a young Mexl-ca- n

who recently bad sworn to destroy
all Institutions maintained by contribu-
tions from the working class.

Scalded hr Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Buoklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures Piles too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only S cents.
For sale by Beaton Drug

MEXICAN GOVERNOR IN JAIL

Former Executive of Campcohc Ar-

rested at New Orleans.

HE IS CHARGED WTTH MUllD

Arrrnt la Mnilo In Cnnnrctlon ivlth
the Charac of lllnckmnlt Attnlnst

Two United Slates

NEW ORLEANS, Aug.
Cadtlllo Brlto, former governor of the,
Mexican state of Campeche, was ar-

rested hcrctoday by federal authorities
and held without ball, preferred by the
existing Mexican authorities.

A telegram purporting to have come
from Attorney General Mollcynolds,

declared a fake nnd genuine. In
which It was requested that Brlto be ar-

rested, was the medium through which
detectives say It G. Mathews, special
ngont of tho Department of Justice; J,
L. Mott, his assistant and Ernest Fer-
nandez, tho Carranclsta envoy, got Brlto
to pay to Mathews 1500 on tho pretenco
that Brlto would bo protected from ar-

rest
StnrUeil Money Found.

Tho arresting officers say they saw tho
marked money pass from Brlto to
Matthews.

The trio was taken to tho offlco of Fed-

eral District Attorney Gulon this morn-
ing, where a long secret conference took
place. It was not announced whether the
government would take hold of the case
or whether tho accused men would be
given a hearing before a state court
The men have not been allowed to give
bonds. Femandex was minister from
Mexico to Honduras under tho Madero
administration.

Brlto admitted he killed two representa-
tives of Huerto, who, he said, were try-
ing to arrest him Illegally during the re-

cent revolution.
The former Mexican governor's appre-

hension came close on the heels of
charges of blackmail, which resulted late
last night in the arrest of two United
States Department of Justice agents and
representative of tho Carranza branch of
Mexican revolutionist in Now Orleans. It
wan charged that R. G. MatAews and J.
L. Mott accepted tMW In marked bills from
Brlto to protect him from arrest, the af-
fair having been arranged by Ernesto
Fernandez, who claims to bo connected
with Governor Carranza.

Ilrlto Telia Story.
Brito was arraigned beforo Unntted

States Commlssloer Browne. He pleaded
not guilty and was sent to the parish
prison without ball.
I Brlto declared that when the Huerta
'agents made an attempt to arrest him
In Mexico ho knew their action would be
followed by his death, probably under
the notorious fugitive law. IIo resisted,
drawing his sword. 'The Huerta agents
took the sword from him and slapped
him with It Thereupon, Brlto says, he
drew his revolver and killed , the two
mon. This was In wartime, however, and
they were his enemies. This he said
would be his defense In resisting deporta-
tion.

No neqnest for Arrest.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. State depart-

ment officials disclaimed today having
any request from the Huerta government
for Brlto's arrest The Department of
Justice on a direct representation, how
ever, ordered the arrest and the Huerta
government If it expects .to extradite
Brito, now will have forty days In which
to present Its formal case, Nothing of
the merits of tho charge on which
Brito Ib held is known here.

Immediately on receipt of advices of the
arrest of the Department of Juatlco
officials in New Orleans, charged with
blackmail, A. Bruce Btelaskl, chief of tho
bureau of Investigation, today dispatched
a special agent to Investigate. J, L. Mott,
also under arrest, Is employed to watch
shipments of arms and ammunition de-

signed for Mexico. The Department of
Justice will take no action until the spe-
cial agent sent to Now Orleans to In-

vestigate has made a report

Thirty Men Killed
by Explosion of Gas

at Pottsville, Pa.
POTTSVILLn Pa., Aug. 2.- -At least

thirty anthracite mine workers are be-

lieved to havo been killed today In an
explosion of gas tn the East Brookslde
mine of the Philadelphia & Reading Coal
and Iron company at Tower City, twenty
miles from here. There were two ex-

plosions. Seven bodies were recovered
soon after the blast.

One of the men rescued, alive estimated
that there were thirty-si- x men at work
when the accident occurred. Tho explo-
sion was caused When men driving n
tunnel drilled into a large pocket of gas.

Three men badly burned were rescued,
but two of them are not expected to live.

Officials at headquarters of the Read-
ing company here are reticent and beyond
admitting that there was an explosion
said they know nothing of it It Is re.
ported that Superintendent Lawrence 1m

among tho dead inside.
Five colliery ambulances and all the

doctors In that region are at the mine.

Ambassador Wilson
Has Pocket Picked

NEW YORK, Aug. enry I.ano Wil-
son, United States ambassador to Mexico,
was the vlctom of pickpockets who se-

cured his wallet containing tlfS, white
the ambassador was escorting two women
friends to a Long Island train In Penn-
sylvania station yestorday, it was learned
today.

News of Mr. Wilson's loss became pub-
lic when railroad detectives, who had re-

ceived the ambassadors complaint had
consulted with detectives from police
headquarters. All parties were reticent
regarding the details, but it was said that
the ambassador was not greatly concerned
over the Incident He had arrived from
Washington during tho afternoon and af-
ter luncheon with a party of friends he
had undertaken to escort two women In
the party to the Long Island train. A
large crowd passed about the gates and
there was a scramblo for the train, during
which tho plckpochets were evidently At
work. It was not until after he had bid-
den his friends goodbye that Mr. Wilson
discovered his loss.

Thtre is no Intimation that the theft
was the work of any one seeking secret
papers In the ambassador's possession, but
that it was simply an ordinary case of
pocket picking.

Ambassador Wilson today said the
stolen wallet contained no offlolul papers.
"I lost merely my purse." he dcolared,
"and some visiting cards. The Incident
Is so trivial as to be hardly worth

Key to the Situation re Advertising

PROTECTORATE PLAN

REJECTED BY SENATE

(Continued from Page One.)

"The grant by Nicaragua to the United
State of a perpetual and exclusive right
to build a oanal across Nicaragua,

A nlnety-nlne-ye- ar lease on a naval
baso site on Fonseca bay and a ninety-nlno-ye- ar

lease on the Corn Island In tho
Carrlbean sea.

The payment by tho United States to
Nicaragua of 13.000.000 tn return for these
concessions.

Those terms are Identical with those of
the treaty as originally proposed by Sec-

tary Bryan, beforo ho decided to odd the
amendment by which an American pro-

tectorate would havo been established.
Tho senato committee did not definitely
settle the question of future protectorates
In Central America, however. It Is
understood that the administration Is
willing to withdraw the suggestion for
the present to secure an early ratification
of tho Nlcaraguan compact

Ilornli I.enda Opposition.
Strong opposition was led In the com

mittee today by Senators Borah, Clark
of Arkansas, Williams nnd others, who
were opposed to any action by the
United States toward tha exercise of
sovereign authority 4n the Central Ameri
can countries.

Other senators of the committee de-
fended tho policy with equal vigor. A
voto waa proposed to settle tho ques
tion, but some senators of tho commit-to- o

refused to register a final decision
at tho present time and tho proposal for
a voto was withdrawn.

Opponents of the proposed protectorate
had made It clear that tt would be Im
possible to secure ratification of tho
fficaraguan treaty in the present con
gress if the ed Piatt amendment
were included In It This eentlmcnt Is
understood to have Induced Secretary
"w io consont to its withdrawal.

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM, BRYAN

(Continued from Page One.)
ministration's plan for deaUng with the
Mexican problem.

Means
Far from beltur regarded

ary to interventlon-whl- ch President Wil
son noa told friends on various occasions
Is out of the question the request for
funds Is really thought to be the fore-
runner of a policy of

From the first the president haa ed

that In crises in turbulent re-
publics tho single sollcltuae of the Amer-
ican government should bo the protec-
tion of lives and property. Should tha
administration here adopt a policy ot

it might bo well to re-
frain from action with respect to the
destruction of property on the ground
that claims for damages would, under
ltternational law, eventually, cover loss'ji.
The chief consideration has always been
nnd will be caring for the lives of Amer-
icans and foreigners. In any crisis Amer-
icans of means on warning would bt
able to flee the. country, but dangers
always havo beset those who. througn
lack of funds, could not make the Journey
promptly. To meet sucn an emergency,
the present request for an appropriation
is directed.

Precautionary Measure Only,,S
The administration, while honrm th.tpeace negotiations may bring the two'

ucuons to a suspension of hostilltios,
realizes that with the resignation ot
Huerta or any other political change,
Americans may become alarmed, aud th
desire to obtain funds with which to
caro for those who may be anxious to
leave Mexico Is a precautionary measure.

Secretory Bryan's request will corns up
at tho first meeting of the house appro-
priation committee next week. Chair-
man Flood of foreign affairs committeesaid today he believed tho committee
would vote to Include the 3100,000 appro-
priation in the deficiency bill.

"We at least owe It to the stranded
Americans In Mexico to provide meansfor their return In these turbulent times."said Mr. Flood.

The senate foreign relations committee
next Wednesday will meet to hear the
views of various Mexicans, who havo
been making headquarters in Washing-
ton slnco the constitutionalist revolutionbegan.

The matter was arranged to give ahearing to General Eduardo Hay, formerspeaker of tho Mexican house of deputies
and a prominent constitutionalist leader.

President Wilson today nominated
Henry F. Tennant of New York to be
secretary of tho legation at.Carcacas,
Venezuela.

Two Americana Released.
EL PASO. Tex., Aug. 2. Consul T. D.

Edwards, In Juarez, waa advised this
afternoon from Chihuahua that TtrYinl
J. MacDonald and Ray Herrell. arrested
with Charles Biesel, were released by the
Chihuahua authorities yesterday, but that
uiesei is atiu held., Herrell was chauffeur
for Charlea Biesel and MacDonald.

Transmississippi
Congress Postponed

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 2.-- The con-
gress will not be held this year." said
E. J. Becker, secretary of the Trans-Mlssls8l-

Commercial Congress today.
'There is nothing to discuss, the na-
tional congress Is In session and we
could not have a meeting unless we had
live topics that were likely to come be-
fore the next notional congress. It Is
probable Wichita will cet the 1914 confer.
enoe If that city wants it."

The action calling off this year's con-
gress was announced here Wednemiiv

t. M. Sweetman, chairman of the execu
tive committee. It was taken at a meet-
ing of prominent members nf the .n.
Kress after they announced having can- -
vasea the votes of tho board of directors
and members of the executive commit-
tee from Oregon, Washington, Wyoming,
Arkansas. Minnesota. Nevada. California,
Louisiana, Idaho, Utah, New Mexico, Mis-
souri, Texas, Iowa and Nebraska.

HE REDUCED 57 POUNDS.

New Method ot Flesh Reduction
Proves Astonlshlnsly Huo-cessf- nl.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. Aug. 1 Investiga-
tion has fully established that Hon. H. T.
Btetler, of this city, has reduced his
weight fltty-seve- n pounds In an In-

credibly short time by wearing a simple,
invisible device, weighing less than an
ounce. Thla when worn as directed, acts
as an Infallible flesh reducer, dispensing
entirely with dieting, medicines and

Many prominent men and women
have adopted this easy means ot reducing
superfluous flesh, and it is stated the
Inventor, Prof D. G. Burns of No. 17
West Thirty-eight- h street New York. Is
Bending these outfits on free trial to all
who write him Advertisement

TRAGEDY OHJFTFTH AYENUE

Well Dressed Man Shoots Handsome
Young Woman Three Times.

HE THEN KILLS HIMSELF

Girl, Who Will IJIe, 8ny She Is ne- -
beccn Silverman nnd Lives In

Netv York Man 1 Buffalo
Jewelry Salesman.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. A well dressed
middle-age- d man and a handsome young
woman quarreled today on Fifth avenue
until the man drew a revolver, shot tho
woman three times and then blew out
his brains. There Is little hope that the
woman can Revive.

By means of letters, the man was Iden-
tified as Abraham Fink, of SO North
Division street Buffalo. The letters
were signed by Violet Rogers of 12 Vine
street, Buffalo.

Witnesses say that the woman was
reading a letter aloud, apparently to tho
great annoyance of the man. After re-
peatedly commanding her to stop, the
mon drew his revolver and fired.

At the hospital the woman said that
sho was Rebecca Silverman, 21 years old,
and that she lived with her brother In
the city. Fink, she said, was a widower,
about 48 years old, who traveled as a
jewelry salesman.

Fink had nearly J3.000 in United States
currency and a large amount of Cana-
dian money in hU pocket

Aliened Murderer Arrested.
GALLATIN, Ma, Aug. 2. Thoman

Efcer. a laborer, was arrested today In
connection with the murder of Charles
Donaldson of Junction, 111., who was
shot while walking with a young woman
In a park. Bloodhounds followed a trail
from tho parK to Eicer b nome.

Strike Leaders Urge
Governor to Visit

Copper District
LANSING, Mich., Aug. trlke lead-

ers In tho copper country today contin-
ued to ask Governor Ferris to visit tli
upper peninsula and personally Investi-
gate strike conditions. This telegram
was received today at the executive
offlco from W. J. Rlckard, chairman ot
tho strikers' committee at Calumet:

"Have noted Tnino operators' reply to
your request for a Joint conference. Were
their claims true they should welcome
submitting matters in dispute to Joint
conference with your excellency as ar-

bitrator. Tho striking miners urge that
you Investigate in person and assist In
bringing about an adjustment of tho pres-

ent Industrial dispute."
CALUMET, Mich., Aug. here was

Increased activity In copper mining op-

erations today as a sequel to an Intima-
tion conveyed to the operators from
state sources that another. week might
end tho participation of troops In the
strike situation. All men applying for
work wero gtven tafcks of lome sort In
order to hold their interest until actual
mining Is attempted.

Four arrests In the early hours were
made for alleged Intimidation. Ono of
tho latest prisoners was Victor Brander,
sold to be an organlaar of tho Western
Federation of Miners, who said ho came
from Duluth. There was tho usual
amount of "shadow shooting" by sentries
during the night the guardsmen being
curious to test the "kick" of the short
range ammunition with which they had
been supplied.

Some Persons
"Flinch"

When Truth
Hurts Them

If any man is ablo to convince mo and show mo
that I do not think or net right, X will gladly change,
for I seek tho truth, by which no man was over In-

jured." 31rcus AurolitiB, Roman Emperor. 1

Somo shrink and try to close their eyes and ears
to the haunting fact that the little 2YZ grains of Oaf.

feine in every average cup of coffee is the demon whih
relentlessly pursues and starts various ailments, such
as biliousness, headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
bowel trouble, hearj; failure and a long string, of aches
and ails, taking one form in one person and jinother in
another.

The effect of repeated doses of coffee, on those,

who are susceptible to caffeine poisoning, is so .com-

plex that it is difficult to foretell where its hurt will
be most serious; in Heart, Head, Eyes, Nerves or where.

The stroke of trouble will come somewhere if the
daily doses are. persisted in.

Of course if anyone prefers to treat his body in
that way it is useless to suggest relief.

Let him "follow tho trail" until badly wounded.
,,j Some go so far they can't get back to health.

Others quit tho foolish, losing game beforo fixed
chronic disease sets in.

There is a mighty army of sensible ones, however,
who have bravely tested the truth with their own bod-

ies to see whether or not it was the truth that coffee
caused their ailments.

It's an easy test. Quit coffee absolutely for 10 days.
Take Postum hot and well-mad- e and keep track of the
change toward health day by day.

It's tho most exquisite pleasure in tho world to be
perfectly well with all the delicate and beautifully ad-- J.

justed machinery of the body working in harmony, not
' interfered with by drugs, one of the most insidious and

deceptive of which is caffeine in coffee.

. This is Truth.
Meet it bravely with head up and a hearty hand-

clasp.

Truth thus made welcome will prove your best
friend.

Theso are facts without regard to our own opinion,
or to whether or not you use Postum.

However it is well to consider that famous food-drin- k

because it supplies a hot beverage of the deep
seal-brow- n color of coffee, which turns to the rich
golden-brow- n when cream is added.

It has a snappy fluvor much like tho old-tim- e real
Java, but there is no "sting" in it, no caffeine or other
dmg of any sort. It is skillfully manufactured of wheat
apd a trace of New Orleans molasses.

. It comes in two forms. One called Regular Postum,
must bo boiled full 15 minutes.

The other, Instant Postum, is in powder form and
a level teaspoonful in a cup of hot water makes tho
beverage instantly. Grocers keep both kinds.

"There's a Reason" for

POSTUM

s


